
Tips are carefully formed and 
bevelled to ensure proper flow 
rates.

They meet the highest quality standards according to 
DIN 12697 and BS 700 - 1583.

Individually calibrated through automatic calibration 
process carried out by robots.

Permanent quality control through all steps eliminate 
possible deviations from nominal values.

Calibrated to deliver (Ex) and the tolerances are 
according to DIN/ISO Class “AS” standards.

Conformity (“H”) certified, with a batch number 
printed on the body.

Batch certificate can be downloaded from our website.

Inscriptions and graduations are printed with special
blue enamel.

All pipettes have colour coded 
suction stems to allow fast 
identification and sorting.

class “AS”
glass pipettes

graduated & volumetric

volume
1 ml
2 ml
3 ml
4 ml
5 ml

10 ml
11 ml
15 ml
20 ml
25 ml
50 ml

quantity
in box

10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces

length
310 mm
330 mm
360 mm
360 mm
400 mm
440 mm
440 mm
455 mm
510 mm
520 mm
540 mm

tolerance
± 0.008 ml
± 0.010 ml
± 0.010 ml
± 0.015 ml
± 0.015 ml
± 0.020 ml
± 0.020 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050 ml

volumetric
blue scale
021.05.001
021.05.002
021.05.003
021.05.004
021.05.005
021.05.010
021.05.011
021.05.015
021.05.020
021.05.025
021.05.050

volume
1 ml
2 ml
5 ml

10 ml
20 ml
25 ml
50 ml

quantity
in box

10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces

length
360 mm
360 mm
360 mm
360 mm
450 mm
450 mm
720 mm

tolerance
± 0.007 ml
± 0.010ml
± 0.030 ml
± 0.050ml
± 0.100 ml
± 0.100 ml
± 0.200 ml

graduated
blue scale
021.01.001
021.01.002
021.01.005
021.01.010
021.01.020
021.01.025
021.01.050
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horizontal
pipette stand

for sterilisation
pipette box

Manufactured from moulded polypropylene and 
can hold up to 94 pipettes vertically. Can rotate 360° 
on a central vertical axis for easy selection of any 
particular pipette.

Upper disc keeps the pipettes in the correct position.
The lower rotating disc has open bottoms which cradle 
the pipette tips and permit water drops to run off.

The base plate has a raised edge which enables collection 
of dripping liquids. Dimensions:    23 cm x H 49 cm.

Catalogue No: 022.01.001
ø

vertical
pipette stand

Manufactured from moulded polypropylene and can hold 
up to 12 pipettes without any pressure on fragile pipette tips. 
Stand overall dimensions: 240 x 180 x 290 mm.

Ideal stand to store pipettes without any pressure on 
fragile pipette tips. Easy to clean and dismantle, 
especially suitable for space saving purpose.

Catalogue No: 022.02.001

quantity
in pack
1 piece
1 piece
1 piece

silicone
insert

022.03.004

box
diameter

apprx. 60 mm
apprx. 60 mm

pipette 
box

022.03.002
022.03.003

for pipettes
length

145 - 235 mm
280 - 420 mm

Manufafactured from aluminium. Ideal for sterilising 
pipettes of different volume and sizes.

Consists of two parts which can be inserted into 
eachother. 

Small box has a length of 145 mm and can be elongated 
upto 235 mm. Large box has a length of 280 mm and 
can be elongated upto 420 mm.  

Silicone pads in the pipette boxes are used to prevent 
damages to pipettes under inconvenient conditions.



for pipette 
volume

2 ml

quantity
in pack

100 pieces

micro pippette
filler

084.03.001

model
name
micro

pipette filler
micro

Micro fillers are ideal for pipetting glass pasteur pipettes 
by avoiding suction of the liquid.
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for pipette 
volume
15 ml

quantity
in pack
1 piece

catalogue 
number

011.04.001

model
name
bulb

pipette filler
bulb

Bulb pipette filler features a white polypropylene attachment
containing a silicone conical adapter that gently seals
around pipettes without twisting.

Pipette does not contact hard plastic which reduces the 
risk of cracking and chipping.

First squeeze the bulb, press pipette lightly into soft 
adapter, then relax the bulb to draw liquid.

Comes with handy elastic band for hanging on reagent 
bottle or wrist.

pipette filler
maxi

A simple yet easily controllable pipette filler, enables 
superior pipetting control for left and right-handed users.

The robust but lightweight pipette filler fits comfortably in 
the hand, enabling smooth control in both aspirating and 
dispensing, using large capacity bulb which works 
perfectly with all pipette sizes from 1 ml up to 100 ml.

First squeeze the silicone bulb and the thumb lever 
controls both the aspirate and dispense modes.

Functional central button to blow out the remaining 
liquid into the pipettes.

Has an easily maintained autoclavable silicone pipette holder.

for pipette 
volume
100 ml

quantity
in pack
1 piece

maxi pippette
filler

011.02.003

model
name
maxi



for pipette 
volume

up to 10 ml
up to 100 ml

quantity
in box

1 piece
1 piece

catalogue 
number

011.02.001
011.02.002

model
name

standard
universal

pipette filler
macro

Most common pipette aid for all types of pipettes with 
rubber ball.

Evacuation is via automatic valve which can be controlled 
by finger pressure.

Pressure on the valve aspirates the liquid, discharge 
it or blows it out.

pipette filler
pi-pump

The handwheel allows precise suction of the liquid into 
the pipette with one hand. 

The handwheel which enables the suction piston is 
designed for easy operation by using only the thumb.

The handwheel ensures precise suction of fluid into the 
pipette, the contents can be blown out by pressing back 
the piston or allowed to flow out by setting the lateral 
switch.

for pipette 
volume

up to 2 ml
up to 10 ml
up to 25 ml

colour
code

quantity
in box

1 piece
1 piece
1 piece

catalogue 
number

011.01.002
011.01.010
011.01.025

blue
green
red

drawing the liquid
The handwheel for operating the 
suction piston is designed for easy 
operation using your thumb. 
When you stop the wheel, the piston
remains in the desired position 
without any flow out of the liquid.

dispensing the liquid
Slight pressure applied to the 
discharge lever opens the valve and 
lets the liquid flow out freely. Partial 
or complete volumes and small 
amounts can be dispensed 
easily by rotating the handwheel.
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This pipette filler is specially designed for one handed 
operations and is light-weight and easy to use.

First squeeze the main bulb, and push the toggle forward 
to aspirate or back to dispense. Push the blow out bulb 
to relieve any remaining liquid inside the pipette.

Works with graduated or volumetric pipettes (glass or 
plastic) and can be used with various volumes from 
1 ml to 100 ml.

Contains a hydrophobic 0.45 urn filter and a magnetic 
holder for metal surface mount or wall mount. 

Polypropylene nozzle is autoclavable. Overall dimensions 
180 x 45 x 120 mm.    Catalogue No: 010.01.003

fix nozzle
pipette pump

manuel

Ergonomical pipette pump which is designed for pipetting 
up to 100 ml pipettes easily and comfortably.

Continuous adjustment of pumping speed can be easily 
set with a single switch during operation.

For liquid aspiration, either “high” or “low” working speeds 
can be selected.  

Dispensing can be carried out simply by gravity or by the 
pump which quickly empties the pipette.

Completely protected against overfilling by PTFE filter 
and safety valve blocks which prevent any liquid from 
entering the unit. 

Battery indicator warns when the battery needs to be 
recharged. Catalogue No: 010.01.001

fix nozzle
pipette pump

electrical

Contains magnetic holder for metal 
surface or wall mount.
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The standard 0° angle (vertical 
position) works well for basic 
benchtop uses.

The smaller-angled position 
works well for tight benchtops 
with all kind bottles and flasks.

The 15° angled position is ideal 
for restricted spaces such as fume 
hoods and clean cabinets.

contains a stand that allows recharging and a magnetic holder for metal surface or wall mounting.

adjustable nozzle
pipette pump

electrical

Adjustable nozzle pipette pump combines a powerful 
motor with a lightweight, ergonomic design; a reflection 
of our commitment to the comfort of the end user.

Features such as textured grip, hand-neutral design for 
right- and left-handed users, concave triggers, and 
convenient controls ensure the filler to perform many 
hours of stress-free filling and dispensing.

Filling and dispensing speed is easily set with a single 
switch. Force liquid out of your pipette by setting the unit 
to low- or high-speed blow-out mode, or flip to gravity 
mode for use with "to contain" pipettes and dispense 
liquid without the motor.

Filler works with glass and plastic pipettes of various 
volumes from 1 to 100 ml. The filter in the polypropylene 
nozzle prevents contamination.

A red battery indicator warns when the batteries need to 
be recharged. Filler can be recharged while in use, or 
while resting in either the dual-position desktop or magnetic 
wall-mountable holder (both included). 

Pipette pump contains two additional 0.45 urn filters.
Catalogue No: 010.01.002

Position One - 0° Position Three -15°Position Two - 7   °1 2


